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ABSTRACT  
 
The purpose of this study is to examine the relationship between entrepreneurial network 
and firm performance in the services sector of the Small and Medium Enterprises (SMEs) 
in Malaysia. Entrepreneurial network is classified into two components; network 
structure and networking activities. Firm performance is measured from the perspectives 
of sales, profitability and overall performance. The main focus of this study is to test the 
moderating effect of the various types of resources (finance, information, moral support 
and infrastructure facilities) on the relationship between the entrepreneurial network and 
firm performance. In addition, the unique multiracial scenario in Malaysia enabled the 
researcher to further investigate the homogeneity and heterogeneity of network 
characteristics between the Malay and the Chinese owner-managers. The findings from 
the study indicated that entrepreneurial network has significantly influenced the firm 
performance. However, it is limited to certain dimensions of the entrepreneurial 
networks. On the other hand, the findings also revealed that the moral support resource 
has significantly moderated the relationship between entrepreneurial network and firm 
performance. From the analysis on the two ethnic groups that there was a significant 
difference on entrepreneurial network characteristic (network size of family members, 
network size of relatives, network size of friends, network size of government agencies 
and total network size) between Malay and Chinese owner-managers. Besides, the 
findings of the study also indicated that there was a significant relationship between 
entrepreneurial network and firm performance among the Chinese owner-managers but it 
was not significant for the Malay owner-managers. One of the major contributions of this 
study is that the moral support resource has significantly moderated the relationship 
between entrepreneurial network and firm performance. Besides, it provides new insights 
on the unique characteristics of entrepreneurial network among the Malay and Chinese 
owner-managers in Malaysia.     
 
Keywords: Firm Performance, Entrepreneurial Network, Moderating Effect, Resources, 
Multiracial Country 
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ABSTRAK  
 
Kajian ini dijalankan bertujuan untuk menguji hubungan antara jaringan keusahawanan 
dan prestasi firma dalam sektor perkhidmatan bagi Enterprais Kecil dan Sederhana (EKS) 
di Malaysia. Jaringan keusahawanan dipecahkan kepada dua komponen iaitu struktur 
jaringan dan aktiviti jaringan. Prestasi firma diukur berdasarkan jualan, keuntungan dan 
prestasi keseluruhan. Fokus utama kajian adalah untuk menguji kesan “moderating” 
pelbagai jenis sumber yang berlainan (kewangan, informasi, sokongan moral dan fasiliti 
infrastruktur) terhadap hubungan di antara jaringan keusahawanan dan prestasi firma.  
Selain itu, ciri-ciri unik masyarakat majmuk di Malaysia membolehkan kajian ini turut 
mengkaji persamaan dan perbezaan ciri-ciri jaringan keusahawanan di antara pengusaha 
berbangsa Melayu dan Cina. Hasil kajian menunjukkan jaringan keusahawanan 
mempengaruhi prestasi firma. Walau bagaimanapun, ianya terhad kepada dimensi 
jaringan keusahawanan tertentu sahaja. Selain itu, hasil kajian juga menunjukkan bahawa 
hanya sumber sokongan moral memberi kesan “moderating” secara signifikan terhadap 
hubungan antara jaringan keusahawanan dan prestasi firma. Selain daripada itu, analisis 
kajian ke atas kedua-dua bangsa menjelaskan bahawa wujud perbezaan ketara antara 
pengusaha berbangsa Melayu dan berbangsa Cina dalam skor purata untuk ciri-ciri 
jaringan keusahawanan (saiz jaringan ahli keluarga, saiz jaringan saudara-mara, saiz 
jaringan kawan, saiz jaringan pegawai kerajaan dan saiz jaringan keseluruhan). 
Seterusnya, hasil kajian juga menunjukkan jaringan keusahawanan mempunyai hubungan 
yang signifikan terhadap prestasi di kalangan pengusaha berbangsa Cina tetapi tidak 
signifikan di kalangan pengusaha Melayu. Penyelidikan ini menyumbang dalam 
memahami jenis sumber yang mempunyai kesan “moderating” terhadap hubungan antara 
jaringan keusahawanan dan prestasi firma. Di samping itu, hasil kajian ini juga 
menyediakan maklumat penting tentang ciri-ciri keunikan jaringan keusahawanan di 
kalangan pengusaha berbangsa Melayu dan Cina di Malaysia. 
 
Katakunci: Prestasi Firma, Jaringan Keusahawanan, Kesan “Moderating”, Sumber, 
Negara Majmuk  
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CHAPTER ONE 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
1.1 BACKGROUND OF THE STUDY 
It is an indisputable fact that Small and Medium Enterprises (SMEs) play an important 
role in economic development (EIM, 2009; EPU, 2010). Worldwide, SMEs account for 
90% to 95% of the businesses and generate between 60% and 90% of job opportunities in 
most countries (OECD, 2008). For example, in the United States, the SMEs which is 
referred to as small firms account up to 99.7% of total business establishment (US SBA, 
2009) and contribute at least 50% share to the gross domestic product (GDP). Smale 
(2009) found that SMEs account for 51% of business establishment in the United 
Kingdom whereas Pettis (2010) reported 60% in China.  
  
 In Malaysia, the Company Commission of Malaysia, CCM (2007) reported that 
99.2% of the firms were SMEs and this amounted up to 313,230 registered small 
companies in the country. In terms of the contribution to GDP, the contribution was 
relatively unchanged at 29% for the period from 2000 to 2004 and rose from 29.4% in 
2005 to 31.4% in 2008. Although this percentage is lower compared to the developed 
countries such as the United States of America (USA) and the United Kingdom (UK), 
this is considered as quite high among the developing countries (Hussain, Si & Ahmed, 
2010). 
  
The contents of 
the thesis is for 
internal user 
only 
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